[Influences on fermentation and thiamine metabolism in bovine rumen fluid (in vitro)--part 3: Effects of artificially contaminated hay with Cladosporium herbarum and Fusarium graminearum, respectively].
The influence of contaminated hay [Cladosporium herbarum (CL) and Fusarium graminearum (FU), respectively] on fermentation and thiamine metabolism of bovine rumen content was investigated using the longterm rumen simulation technique (RUSITEC). Six investigation periods 25 days long each were carried out. A nine days feeding period with normal hay was followed by the testphase I (five days) with a mixture of normal and mouldy hay and testphase II (five days) with additive an 0.3 mg thiamine per reaction vessel. The last four days served as regeneration time with normal hay. The following marginal effects of mouldy hay on rumen fermentation patterns could be noted. A) During testphase I: cellulase activity: +10.0% (FU); alternation of the thiamine derivate pattern, but no effect on total thiamine content (CL, FU). B) During testphase II the results were more obvious: bacterial protein synthesis: -22.6% (CL), -24.4% (FU). Alternation of the fatty acid pattern: propionate (-7.30% FU), n-butyrate (-3.90% CL, +3.49% FU), n-valerate (-8.5% CH, FU). Cellulase activity: -17.0% (CL, FU). But no effect on total thiamine (CL, FU); alternation of the thiamine derivate pattern: more non phosphorylate thiamine. The noted effects on rumen fermentation and thiamine metabolism were not severe enough to be responsible for the development of a CCN.